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Preferences of a Traditional
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Self-Directed Delivery Methods
Allen E. Caldwell
John G. Richardson

Nearly all farmers of burley in the mountains of
North Carolina are small or part.time g rowers who
have limited time for seeking information. While
they may desire accurate, user-friendly. and timely
information, their willingness or opportunity to
obtain information on a face-toface
basis with
extension agents , or to attend meetings, is limited.
This research sought to determine the feasibility of
selected non-face- to -face delivery methods to meet
the informational needs of burley growers for controlling three insect pests . These delivery methods
included ( I ) fact sheets: (2) fact sheets plus audiocassette: and (3) the bulletin/ pamphlet. AG-400
Scouting Tobacco. The major findings demonstrated that most of the farmers preferred the combination of the fact sheets and audiocassett
e.
Age.
education level, size of farming operation. or num ber of information so urces generally had no influence on the farmer's preferences. Knowledge
gained by the farmers increased substantially via
the self-directed learning methods.
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notion'$ citizens. To o<:eomplish its mission. c:x.tetl$!On is con·
stontly chonglng
od:ipting ond
lo meet the shifting needs eand
priotilics of the people it serves. The ultimate goal is to rt4Ch
targeted oudicnces and provide the information 1hey need in a
manner which they prefer.

In reaching those audiencesimportant
effecllvely, selection of appropti·
ative teaching
ate techniques are
rT'IOSt
tools. In
todoy'
the
t s world,
ege<it
woit
the
CMnot
un il
door opens end
hove someone tell her/him exoctly how to implement on cduco•
tional progrom. (Cosey ond K ruger, 1991). Visio."l
k· end
ore needed
riswe ottributes
a
king
os
strive to meet the needs of our
new ond trodit.ionol oudiences. In extension educ:otiono
l
pro·
gromming
. Iddings and Apps ( 1992) suggest that a wide variety
of methods nnd resources
oudienc:es
e availa
should be
bl to
to
encourage learning
those
w4nt and remove potentitil harriers for
who
to leern lnde~ndently. Rolllns and Yoder
( 1993) suggest that knowing
learning preferences
the
of c:-lientele
c.an provehelpful in de<:ldlng how to de\·elop progroms and how
10 use av allablcrcsourc:.es and ins:trucdooal technology.

Considering the dynamics of todoy·s society. extension C<h.ic:o•
to try innovative
s
woy to reach oud1ences that are no t
rcoched by, o r those thot do not attend.
t programs
extension
t raditioMI
(.Mechcni
ed ca ional
ch. 1993). In striving fer this
goal. Sunnarborg.
.
Bredley 6 Haynes ( 1988) recommend that
essentiall'WO
Ingredients to consider would be: ( I ) fit the subject
the
matttr
needs
to
of the targe
t group. ond (2) develop lnnova•and delivery
tra tlve ining
methods at the educ:otioni,l level of the
target group. As we select
li\'e thods,
opptopriate
we
de
ry me
should re<"Ogni~c thot new and innO
\'Cti
(:()mmunlcot!on
vc
ls
too
ences to receive
can cus.tomized informotion
at
their convenience
. 1
(OeYoung 992).

With thuc (:()nsiderctions in mind. this research sought to
determine if some self-d irected, progrtm
livery de
methods <:00!d
provide infc,rmatlon to traditional
ele
e o hove
c:li cust
nt
wh
omarily
received information through face-to-face intt rtctionwi th
extension per$onnel.

Clicnt
ele

Preferences and Program Delivery

During recent times. in<:reasing amounts of rcsear<:h have been
conducted to determinevarious
clientele
rences
proga1m
ptefe
for
delivery methods utillzed by extension.
chenk:h
Me
( 1993)
implles that extension educators need to cxp,e:r1mcnt with In nova·
deU\'ery proc
t ivc
and
Into why cert.oin
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audiences do not attend o r utlllze traditional extension
educa·
The studies that follow illustrate some of the
tionol programs.
finding$ and implicotions concerning program delivery ,nethods
and cllentele preferences. end helped to stimulote the questions
that formed the bas!$ o f this research pr0Jec1.

How people p refer to le.em often depends on what they are
leaming. Television, radio, eand newspapers ore th preferred
sources of educational information on energy conservation (lams
t, \Vllhem, 1984). Change the :Subjttt to financial (Steinfelt,
198!> or health management (Epstein . 1988), end research
shows that pamphlets. correspondence
.
«>ums and recorded
of choice. A
telephone messages become the delivery melhod
succe.ssful leam-at,home program was pllot tested in Wisconsin
and conce
in 1987-1988. The program consisted of thr~ units of audiolessons
how to manoge
print
their credit (Gibson et al .. 1992). Sixty percent of respond
ts en
they had made changes In their use of consumer credit
indicated
because of their partici
pat in ion the program. In this study. 96%
of the participtints stated a strong preference for this information
d elivery method.
Other re$ellrch
f•study
form
rcloting
programs
to s.clror smo
ll
operators was conducted in Florido by lsroel ond Ingram (1991 ).
This study used a combination of videocassettes and workbooks
to deliver on educational program. Their findings included
having o VCR hod o strong positive affect on the likelihood o f
smallrdelivery
farmersresear
pt1rticipating in a self-study educ.otional program.
Prog cm
ch in North Carolina has shown that
farmers prefer the trndilional and well estnblished methods such
os newsletters. meetings. form visits. telephone coils, ond on·
tests ( Richardson. 1989. 1993). Those surveyed p redicted
farm
they will mt1ke frequent use of these methods in the future.
Richardson ( t 993) concludes that ifprovision
the objective Is
of
educ.etlonol lnpul$ for clientele who ore interested in trying or
testing new inform ation which they have alrendy evaluated.
delivery methods such as demonstrations, tours. wo rkshops.
internctive meetings. oudiocossettt/fact sheet, videocassette. and
other "how-to· methods ore likely to~ of g reater value.
rgeting
audience ta
alloW'S
As the research review confirmed,
for the selection of appropriate
i
delivery methods wh ch coincide
with those preferred and considerc<I relevant by the lludience.
The review also confirm
m any
ed thet
audiences tire receptive
to
nontraditional delivery methods if these meet their needs. sched·
ules. and preferences. Thus, this study sought to determine
Jo.i,rn11I
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whether growers ore omen.able to using self•d
very
ir«:ted,
methods,
non•fo<::C·tO·
d fo<::c eli
os well os their prcfcrcnecs
method$
• • of non fo<:e lO
a<::-c
for re<:clv!ng needed !nformotion rel&tive to insect
ns
scouting. Three delivery m eo were <::hosen. These methods
Include (I) fact sheets, (2) feet sheets plusoudk>casscttc
an
• .,nd
(3) the extension bulletin A0-400. Scouring Tobacco.

Study Objectives

t

The problem oddre$s.ed In this study Identified preferences for
selected lndividuol
combinations
delivery mcthOds and
of meth·
o<ls. and knowledge gained by using the~ methods for ln:sttt
scouting procedures used in burley production by growers farming In Cherokee and Clay Counties. North Carolina.
s
The
wos ultimate
goal of ht ,e-search
to determine the feosibility of using
innovotive delivery S)'Stems to meet the needs of o deOned
r
intbrget
i have
el!entele whkh may
re<:eived nfo molion more traditioM
I
style$, such os grower meeting, or through focc-to-foce eon,ultatlon with the extension agent. The specific objecti-.·es were:
I. To ,tudy Cherokee and Cloy County butte)' growers'
preferences for three pro,grom delivery methods to reeeive
Information on scouting for three s~cifie in.sects.
2, To seek to identify lndependen1 variables that m.ay help
prtdict the level of acceptance and preferabllity of certotn
program delivery methods by the target audience.
3. To identify the level of knowledge <:henge with regard to
scouting burley tobacco for aphids. nea beetles, ond bud
worms using three altemotive delivery methods: extension
bulletin ACi -400 only, foct sheets only. and foet sheets
with audi«as,ette combination.

Methodology
Subjects for this research were randomly selected from o 11,t of
burley growers with experience of te.n ye.ors or le$$. A guided
interview qucsUonnolrc was developed and tested, and all persons
s.eleeted were interviewed
•f.,ce. stepfaec-to

mojor
in this pro;ect w.s to design a program delivery
structure ror lnse,ct scouting differing from the typie.,I face,to-face
contact method or the use of the availab
le
developed extension
bulletin, Scouting Tobacco. A0·400. Because the stratified t.,rget
growers with
audience consisted of
growing experience of ten
years or less. s!m,ple scouting fact sheets were designed and
developed by the local extensiOn
com))'8red
agent. to be
to the
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more technic.,I Scouting TobaC'CO publicotion. The foct sheets
utilized larger prini, short sentences. and common, easy-to·
understood words. Pictures and sketches of the insects were also
used to help simplify the learning experience. An oudi<>cHsette
supplemented the fact sheets. The oudlocossette wos recorded by
the local extension agent so that the voice would be recognizable
and familiar to the farmers. h was believed lhat this would ellow
the farmers to identify more closely with the delivery method and
rtisessirnple
were used.
words
the Extension Service. Al$0, as w·iu, the foct sheets.
This design cf the proj~ gave
and fomlllor ph
lhree seporote delivery methods: (I) fact sheets only. (2) feict
sheets plus audiocHseue. and (3) extension's publlcatlon AG·
400. Scouting Tobacco.

The questionnaire wos reviewed for volldity
and cltirity
by three
extension agents ond two specialists with expertise in rese4rch
as
by five people
and questionn4lrc design. as well pre·tested
representative of the target audience. f'eedbllck revealed that
minimal chttnges were necessary in wording and writing style to
clarify some questions. Also, the number of choices in some
questions was reduced and other choices were moved to a more
meaningful category. In oddilion to determining preference
levels, the questionnaire cont4ined questions designed to obtoin
This
certain demog
demographic information Included age. cducotion level. use of
other sources of information, and size of acreoge of production.
To determine level ol knowledge relat!ng to Insect scouting, o
pre-test wH administered at the time of the Interview. One
month later. a post-test istered
w:is :idmin
to determine knowledge
g ain t!nd
The
knowledge retai ntd.
post-lest gave formers the
opportunity to evalu4te the three delivery methods and lndlc-ate
their first. second. ond third preference. In addition to stating their
preferences. the farmers also were asked to name any potential
topics for use of the fact sheet and audlocassette combintition.

Findings
As shown in Table t. the fact sheeVaudioc:Hsette delivery
method was selected by 17 out of 20 producers as their first
choice. Two or the formers selected the fact sheet method alone
os their first choice and only one preferred the Bulletin AG·400 0$
a first cho!ce.
In a <:onf1rmotlon cf the acceptance of the ftict sheet/audiocassette as a teaching tool for in$~1 control. till twenty of the formers
indieoted thllt they would be willing to use this combination of
Published by New Prairie Press,
2017 C~1m11nk•tlosu.
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delivery methods egein.
po$itlve
Thisre$ponse was re:ceived
even though ell twenty hBd not used this means of receiving
raph
Information previously.

ic Compori sons
Demog
Con$lderlng the high level of confidence expressed in the fact
shee1/eudlocasscue for receiving lnse,c::t s-<:outlng Informcllon, the
various demogrllphlc factor$ tested produ<:ed lilde information in
meBnlngful inference$
could be: drewn. Etsch of the demo•
graphic fectors will be discussed briefly.
Age

The three per$0ns who preferred either the foc t sheets or the
bulletin were less than 30 yecrs old. Two of those individuals
preforred the agent-developed fact sheet, while the other preferred
the university bulletin. Altogether, nine of the twenty farmers
were under the age of thirty.
Eduotlon
Only three of the farmers
at formel
had
educt ion level higher
than high school greduete. Six of the twenty had
graduat
not
ed
from high school. Two of the Indlvlduels with less than e high
school education preferred the o ther means of delivery. One
prefened the fact sheets while the other preferred the bulletin.
The o nly h igh school graduetc who did not prefer the combination
of methods indkated a preference for the fact sheets only.

Acreage
The d ivision of growe,s into groups of less thanacres
three
bnd
more then
three acres of burleytion
produc
foil~ to indicete eny
dlscernable d ifferences between the two groups. However. en
enalysis o f preferen,c::ts
second
tfor he
end third methods among
both groups showed b strong trend toward the fact sheets. The

TABLE I:
Program Delivery Preference of Clay/Cherokee Burley farmers
(N-20).

Method

Bulletin A0·400
Agent Faet Sheets
f :ict Shect/Audl<><:Hsette

First
Choice

Second
Choice

Third
Chofcc

I

5

14

2

13

5

17

2

I
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unlvefslty bulletin wos ploc.e
d third
by 14 of the 20 growers, oppar·
rison
ently due to its greeter level of complexity ond lock o! loc:ol conte.xt.
of Sour<u ot Information
Compa
Those who use more than five sources of informotlon we<e no
different In their preferen<:cs thon were those who use nve or fewer
sources of Information.

Knowledge Gained
The pre- and pest-tests indicated a knowledge g-,fn among all
growers who participated
this
indicoted
in
study.
As
in Tol>le 2. the
average goln wos 27 percent, r:,nging from a high of 69 percent to
only 6 percent. Analysis or the dato indicated that gener-,uy, those
persons with higher kno\,\'fed.ge levels ot the beginning gained le$S
who were less knowledgeoble at the begin·
nowledge then those
nlng.
Dcmographl
< Var

l.abks

Some of the vorlables were tested for any comparisons of
knowledge gained in this edu<:oUona l program, regardless of the
preferred means of delivery. This informtition Is presented In the
following sections.
Education Level

owledge

Those Individuals with less than o h ighschool educotion
o
hed
goin of 33 percent. while those: with o high school
education or more goined 23.3 percent.
Acreage

Those with more than 3 acres gai
ned
edge, while those
ocres
rwith
gained
fewer then th ee

30.7 percent more knowl·
17.9 percent.

TABLE 2:

Comparison cf Pre, and Post, Test Scores cf S.l«:l<d Grou.'efS

(N•20).
Range

M.can
Pre-test
inPost•test
Go

45%
72%
27%

M.edlan
14,71%
50,90%
6,69%

43%
70%
27%
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Number of Informa
n tio Sour«s
sources goincd
!nformo
Those using
rewcr t.hon five
lion
per cent new k nowledge
rley tobacco.
oboutinsects
ond In bu
formers using more thon fiveinformotion
a
sources had
21. 7 percent .

35.6
the
gain of

Summary

This study confirms thot o combinotion of troditionol
ex.ten,
etl
s.iond progrom
vcry methods <:on be cffe<:
combined with
elec
t ronic te<:hnology in providing Informasmall
tion to
farmers
as well as
well educated onts. The ccnfirmetion thot all of
the twenty study part
i <:lpo
nts
had a positive attitude toward using
the fac t shects/oudi0(6SSCttc in o self-directed
the acceptance
letirnlng Situot k>n
es
of non.foce,to,face means. of
program delivery. even with ly
hlgh
u ad!tlonal audiences
who
have long been o«ustomed to direct con
t oct by the extension
agent

less

t.

A lthough 85 percent of the growers
tedselec
the foct. sheet{
system
audi 0(0$$CltC
es the first choice instead of the bulletin
ond the foct sheets.
h)'
the formers
concerns
express.ed $0me
thet
arc ort of note. Some of the participonts commented on the persona
tha
"'less
of
ocuseue
:ind a few commented that they were not able to clarify Ui.el
r
questions M they normally could In person. The overwhelming
mejority g:ive this style o r program delivery high marks as an wa)'
effective
of providing t raining. They partlculerfy
applauded
c. onven!e.
he
nce completeness. readl.lbil
end
liness
i ty.
time
of this
self-direct ed delivery meons.

t

Implications
e tar

The findings have Implications for fu1ure decisions
d and ire<;.
tlons about insect scouting programming in Cooperclive
t· audience.
c1aS$i0ed
aldE.x
t radi·
t cn
slon. Th
ge
which c:ou be
as.
tlonal extension agricult ural
audience, expressed o desire
for
information d elivery not only by treditionol mcens but also for
newer endvery
innovativ
pr
very
ede
hos
system
relied
s.heav
sdeli

Traditional

.

exten ion ogram li
ily on
meetings
and
foce•to
given
t.-focc
wh the
teaching. Ve
en
choice
of sclf•dire<:tcd delivery methods. this t reditionel
s e
ret
extension
edn a decided
nc
eud le
demonst
willlng es to use such melh ·
ods but showed
eferen
for cn
a pr
ce
combl :itlon of such thods.
me
es
shown by the st rong preference for the foct sheets and oud!o·
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c:os.sette combinction. Positive osp«ts or 1he c:ombinolion foc:t
sheetjaudlocassette mentioned by this audience Included: eose
of understonding the combination of two leaming methods: the
ablllty to le.am at one·s own poc:e: ability to use ot ony time: ond
adaptability to other situations. such as use with migrant labor.

uniti

The fac:t sheet· audiocassette delivery system. as a self.directed
vely received
p:irti<:ip
w:is positi
!eoming method,ogrecd
and
untini.
mously
to octivcly 1>4rticipotc in
using
future cdu<:otionol
opport
es
this mode of progrom delivery. Therefore. to
respond to the expressed needs ond preferences of the audience.
ogric:ulturol ogents who are oc:customed to serving oudlences
which could be clossified
. need
os *trodilioner
to break out of
past delivery traditions and p:iradigms ond develop programs and
delivery systems to meet c:lientele needs. Even though the
oudlocassette moy t>e coMidered by some to be a fairly common
means of Information delivery. this te-chnologicol medium, when
used a
~s a me ns of receiving information from extension. was
new to the farmers Involved. This demonsttotes that newer ond
innovative communications methods. when appropriate!)' com·
blned. «n enable audiences to receive customized Information at
their convenience
ide and
viable
effectively
learning prov
experi·
ences.

Extension' s future depends on its abllity to interpret trends and
useriate
approp
techno!og!e$
to deliver needed Information vio
audie.nce.-p-referred means. In order to meet the educational
t
ex
needs and ~<: olions of d iverse audiences, ext ension is cur·
rently being called upon to use innovative
techniques
teaching
elivery systems.
and program
Wi1h rapidly developing
i avollable.
commur
techn
nications
olog es becoming eadlly
it is likely that
audience demands for creative progrom
dellvery
wlll intensify In
the fu ture.
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